Map

Including:
- Retail
- Dining
- Meeting Rooms
- General Use Areas
Established as the campus community center in 1953, the SUB remains the home for Texas Tech to come together for campus events, educational opportunities and services that enhance student development and enrich the Red Raider experience.

### Student Services
- Center for Campus Life
- Dean of Students
- Department of Orientation Services
- IT Help Central Walk-up Desk
- Office for Student Rights & Resolution
- Office of Parent and Family Relations
- Red to Black Financial Advisors
- Student Government Association
- Student Legal Services
- Student Union & Activities
- Transition & Engagement
- University Police SUB Station

### Building Services
- 24-hour Accessible ATMs
- ATLC Computer Lab
- Digital Signage
- Information Centers
- Military, Veterans & Family Lounge
- Meeting & Study Rooms
- Student Employment
- Wireless Internet

### Retail
- Copy/Mail
- Hospitality Services
- Prosperity Bank®
- Texas Tech Campus Store
- University ID Center

Learn more about services offered in the Student Union Building on our website www.sub.ttu.edu or connect with us on social media. @ttusub
Offices & Services
201. SUB Administration and Reservations Office
202. Student Legal Services
203. Dean of Students
204. Student Involvement
205. Student Life
206. Mother Room
212. Student Union Building Managers & Set Ups
232. Title IX Office/Student Rights & Resolution Center
237. Student Union Maintenance & Custodial Services
238. Food Service Offices
239. Allen Theatre Office

Meeting Rooms
211. Bell Tower
213. Playa
214. Arroyo
215. Brazos
216. Caprock
217. Mesa
218. Canyon
220. Masked Rider
221. Double T
222. Scarlet & Black
226. Matador Lounge
227. Matador
228. Traditions
206. Student Union Conference Room

General Use Spaces
F. Study Rooms
G. Courtyard Balcony
Offices & Services

302. Student Government Association
307. Student Legal Services

General Use Spaces

E. Student Collaboration Space
West Basement is accessible by West SUB Elevator or stairs beside bookstore.

East Basement is accessible by East SUB Elevator or stairs near ATMs.

Note: West and East Basements are not connected.
Student Activities

The Student Activities Board (SAB) is a student-led organization that plans FREE activities for the students at Texas Tech. The Student Activities Board falls under the direction of the Student Union & Activities department.

Find our event calendar on our website sab.ttu.edu.

Committees
Daytime • Night Life • Outreach • Spirit & Traditions

How to Join the Board
The Student Activities Board provides students with leadership training and hands-on learning as they select, plan, implement and evaluate campus programs. SAB hosts information sessions at the beginning of every semester, visit sab.ttu.edu to find the next session or to learn more about us!

Traditional Events
• Arbor Day
• Homecoming Week
• Late Night Movies
• RaiderGate: A Student Tailgate Tradition